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I

Qaard ?fi{,aolea'o Tteaoaqe :

September 4, 1965

OUR TEACHERS

Many, many years ago, one of my children came home iubilantly repeat-
"2 plus 2 equals 4". I tried to ioin in his ioy by pointing out that 3 and I
also make four,'hoping he would appreciale my adding to his knowledge.
However, he looked up at me quizzically and said: "How can I believe
that? l'll first ask my ieacher."

When we 'old folks' get together and talk about the good, old days,
we invariably revert io our happy days in school. Almost always, we recall
the various characlers our classmates-and teachers were and end up with
a glow of pride in our leachers.

It is meet and proper that we should have such high regards for our
teachers. One way or anolher, ihey leave a profound influence on our
individual lives. They do because from our firsi to our last day in school,
covering a period of at least fourteen years of our young and pliant lives,
they have taughi us, by precept and example, many good things, things which
have teft lasting imprinls in our lives.

More than any other factor in the educative process such as lhe home,
church and environmeni, lhe teacher in school has longer Gontact with the
child. The child goes to church once a week; during his waking hours, he
comes in conlact with his parenls only a few hours a day; but he is with his
teachers al least five hours a day five days a week. Adding his play and
work hours in school and his school-sponsored hours of exlra'curricular
activilies, the child stays with his teachers the longest in the day.

ln characler educaiion, therefore, the teacher plays a very importanl
role. We all realize, of course, that lhere is so much to teach in good man-
ners and righi conduci lo our young people. There is an apparent lack of
observance of the simple niceties even in the mafler of personal necessity,
for example. The more mannerly would wait to get to a privale place; bui
the brusque, and thal s'eems lo be rnore the rule than the exception, will
iust use places generally conceded to four-footed individuals.

Or, lake lhe matter of talking with elders. Our young people seem lo
prefer to talk to, or talk down, their elders. ln last month's Readers Digesl,
an article on "The Vanislring Falher" bewails the fact that nnost of the dis-
ciptine al home is done by rhe nnother for ihe reason that the father is
away at his iob, office, or business mosl of the day. ln our counlry, it
is not only the faiher thai is vanishing, the mother is only a part-time molher.
She works fo increase the farnily income, or, if the family is well-off, she
goes lo game sessions and leaves ihe children wirh rhe maids. We can
go on ciling examples af misconduct and weakened family ties.

It is a Eood thinq that we have schools whose leachers can perform
lhe serious task of helping educate our children not only intelleciually, but

Turn lo page 99
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THE NEED FOR TEADERS

Since the beginning of history, leaders have emerged from the masses

to guide their people out of darkness and suffering. There has always
been a need for strong leaders. Successive generalions have produced
more complicafed problems and an increasingly more comptex civilization.
The problems of tpday compared with those of the Past appear so much

more complex and conlroversial that many learned men seriously question
whelher we are going baclarard or forward in our scientific advancemenl
and so-called progress in civilization.

A review of the polirical forms of governmenl used by lhe various
nalions of the wortd in the past witl show ihat whai was considered radical
a century or two before its time was regarded conservative a century or
two later. What is often overlooked is the struggle between men lhal
took ptace during the three or four centuries that the particular political
form of government was passing from radical lo conservative in the views
of the people. Men fought bravely and lost their lives, either fighting for
or defending an idea. Men- today are continuing to fight bravely and are

losing their lives fighting for-and defending the concept of democracy. And,

as we now soberly conlenrplate the world about us this very moment, we
ourselves are .onfronted wirh a choice to make.

From among ihe ranks of Masons throughout the world famous
teaders have emlrged lo lead lheir countries onward and upward to the
denrocralic way of life. laFayette and De Molay in France, George Wash'
ington in America, Bolivar in South America, Garibaldi in ltaly, and our
beloved Brother Jose P. Rizal in ihe Philippines. There are countless others,
too many lo menlion, lhat have risen when the need appeared- This is

not unusuat. This is quite lo be expected. Where else in the world is there
a source of leaders who would be dedicated to the search for truth? Where
else would there be a common denominalor recognizing all men to be brothers
under God? Where else would you find men praclicing the principles of
brotheriy love whlch are inimical to lhe lenels of communism and oppression?

Today there is a need for leaders. Today there is a need for some-
one lo emerge as a leader of all mankind away from the path of deslruction,
dislrust, hale, and darkness loward the light of understanding, ihe unification
of atl men in harmonious achievemenl for the welfare of each wilhout
sacrificing the welfare of olhers, and mosi essential of all, in the preparation
of man's soul for eternity.

This leader rnust be able lo make all rmen realize lhal our material life
is lhree score years and fen, our spirilural life is eternal. What then is
more inrporlant lo be happy for a few years on earth and suffer forever
afler or lo work in harmony preparing for the forever after?

lf civilization musl go backward as science progresses leI us find a

leader that will lead us "back to GOD" rather than loward Godlessness, as
furn lo page 99
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A MUSLIM REVISITS THE POETRY
OF PHILIPPINE MASONRY

Br. JAINAL D. RASUL
Asst. Provincial Fiscal

JW, Bud Daho Lodge No. 102

J,Iax Eastrnan, in his Enjoytnent of
Poctry, has wisely diviclcd rnankind
into tlvo groups: The practical and
the poetical. A practical man, he
says, is akin to one on a ferryboat
u'ho is only interested in getting to
his job, in getting to the other side
of the river. He is irnpatient. A poe-
tic rnan, on the other hand, enjoys
everv second, every minute of the
ricle : the sight, the sound, the ex-
perience of the trip itself which for
him is replete rvith rvonders and cle-
light. Freemasonry could likervise be
rightfully classified into trvo catego-
ries: The Practical i\{ason and the
Poeticai Mason - a traveller on a
ferrvboat. There are some Masons,
especially in our jurisdiction, rvho are
so because of convenience, The1, 21g
thc socalled .the Practical Masons.'lhcv ioined Iireemasonrv ltecause
there are "helpful" mernbers rlpon
rvhorn they can, with utmost confi-
dence, rely for the promotion of their
selfish interests. They merely want
to join the "click" in an office or
department of the Government. There
are others who are masons only in
narne, driven to the institution by
curiousity or temporary thrill of be'-
ing called Freemasons. They are im-
patiently eager to join the fraternity
and afterwards, do nothing to im-
prove themselves according to our
Ancient Landmarks. On the other
hand, experience has shown that a
Poetic Mason is interestecl in the
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rlegree lvork, in the serious disctts-
sion in the Lodge for the benefit of
Freemasonrl'. FIe is cleeply concerne,l
rvith his .,ro.r, cluty to bbD an<l ttre
riistressecl worthy brother. He does
right and thinks right. He is pa-
tient rvith the lodge, and its short-
comings, rvith the brethren, and their
faults and frailties, with the degree
rvork, and its rvisdom or significance
as found in the book of antiquity and
engrained in the old charges of the
Institution. He enjoys every bit of
the work, th-e journey and he sees the
beauty helping a clistressed rvorthl'
brother. He feels great in giving
good coullsel or in receiving gentle
admonition, in order to bring about
a desirecl reform. Xlost of ali, he
lives understandingly, not only arnong
lrasons but also among all men.

\,Iany a time, certain masons, says
Wor. Bro. Francisco Escudero, Su-
1u's learned man in the craft, ear-
lcstlv desire to be good masons. Thev
sa\r so and are apparently sincere.
Ilut if 1'ou try to require them to re-
sist a certain passion, to be patient r,r'ith
the shortcoming of their brother, to
keep their temper in a dispute, they
don't lvish to be good lnasons. Some
masons make good sort of men in
gerreral but pretty bad in particular.
'I'hev arc lrasons rvho are good in
the lodge, bad in the rvorld; good in
lrublic, bad in the family; good in
rvords, bad ir.r deeds; excellent in

Turn lo next page
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spccchcs, stringent or hesitant in cx-
tcnding a helping hand. Principles,
sal,cth Dr. Albert Pike, are rules of
action that shape :rnd control our
conduct. Masonry aims to give us
these principles. Look at Bonifacio,
Riza1, Aguinalcio antl Abad Sairtos.
'lhey rvcre masons s'ho *'ere principlecl
till death. X,Iost men, horvever havc
.scntitrtcitts but not principles. Sen-
tiraents are temporary scnsations,
somctimes involuntary and they do
not rise to the level of virtue. Dr.
Pike observed that there may be a
rvorlcl of sentiments and yet a rvorld
of little or no masonry. In many
nrinds, there is a general sentiments
of llasonic charitl' but no active vir-
tue in practice. There are occasional
flashes of liindness and generous fee-
lings but tl-rey do nothing; they gain
no victories and they do not cul-
tivate lUasonry.

\Iany Lodges in the Phiiippines,
Bro. Alexancler Tan of Bud Daho
Lod.q,: No. 102, obscrves, havc done so

many rvork but rnost of thcm are bar-
ren of rcsults or accomplishments.
'lhe group Insurance, for exarnple,
rvhile compulsory to members, works
11o real benefit. The failurc of a
fr:u, to pay their premium where the
Loc]qc is linancially incapable of covc-
ring'them up, rvould advcrsclv aflect
the cntire group or Lodgc. Separate
or individual insurance, as before,
the prernium of lvhich is made com-
pulsory and part of the annual fee is
rnore beneficial. Many sessions in
the Lodge passed in the discussion of
minor rnatters of business; the settle-
rnent of useless technicalities, a ques-
tion of administration that rerlains
pencling for a long time, especially
r.,'ith respect to rnonev matters or res-
ponsibilitl.. \[anv lodges are, in-
tcrcsted in the initiation or advance-
ment of a candidate who, after the
raising, takes no interest to further
his learning ancl the loclge takes no
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paiu to iustruct the newly obligated
l-.rother. \Vhat is needed in this re-
gard is a strict mode of examination
of a man's life before admission -strict in actual practice, not on mere
paper. In Egypt, says Dr. Albert
Pike, arnong the old rnasters w-here
nrasollry is rnore cultivated, 11o one
could gain admission unless he has
passecl thror.rgh the most solemn
juclgcrnent. ,\ ruan's real qualifica-
tions, regardlcss oI the unjust and
purely personal dislikes of members,
should be the basis of merlbership.

.A. lodge, sa1's Bro. Ceferino Car-
rusco, President of Jolo Association
oi Ilerrio Councils, must not only be
taken as :r lrlace of assernbly or wor-
ship. A lodge, as a representation of
the lr,orlcl, must be a symbol of life and
;r school oi lcarning. Just as the Worlcl
is ncither a 1>rison, a penitentiary nor
;r placc of ease or an amphitheatre
[or anrusenrents, so must the lodgc
l;e consi<lered a place of instruction, a
school of discipline or a multiversitl,
of all. }f a lodge cannot afford to
establish a separate academy or school,
it can, at least, provide for a time
ancl place for monthl1, conr.ocation for
le-ss informed brethren. It can in-
vite learned rnen of cliverse profes-
sional training or experience, to lec-
ture on the different arts and sciences
or vccations to broadcn the opportu-
nitics for tl-rc progrcss of individual
^\Iasons. The Lodge, according to
\\ior. Bro. Inspector Tating Sang-
1<u1a, can cducate one boy or girl
of a poor or departed brother. \Ve
should ncvcr lose sight of the fact
that in ti.tc lroorest, unrecognized, un-
regardeci child that seerns hopeless to
<larl<uess or irredeemable from igno-
rance or vice mav 1'ct be foturd the
virtues of Confrrcitts, the philosopirv
of Spinoza, the intellect of Einstein,
the genius of Shakespeare or the
dynarnic leadership of Washington or
X'{ahatma Gandhi. The Lodge that
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practices these may unknowingly be
contributing to the world a gift to
Mankind, a conferment of opportuni-
ties that may alter the destinies of
man and nations. Indeed, rve can
never tell the importance of the act
rve do. For instance, the daughter
of Pharaoh little thought of lvhat
she did for the human race rvhen she
drerv Moses as a child of a Hebrerv
lvoman from among the bushes that
grerv along thb bank of the Nile.
Shah Jehan, a l\{uslim Sultan, never
thought that by building Taj Mahal
in ;\gra, India, he lvas not onlv erec-
ting a Temple for his rvife but offering
a great contribution to the vuorld of
architecture. Nebudchadnessar never
realized that by erecting a palace upon
rvhich grew a beautiful sarden to please
his wife, he s'as greatly instrumental
in giving the ancient world one of its
seven lvonders, the Hanging garden
of I3abylon ! Even Abraham did not
realizc that by desisting from of-
fering his son Isaac as a sacri{ice.
hc rvas saving the Jervish people front
carly extinction.

Freemasonry in the Philippines
rueecls a rediscovcrr'. a renaissance.
It is not always untrue to say that
among the brethren, you can find onr:
rvho speaks ill of another behind his
back, especiallv in partisan politics.
in business competition or 1>rofr:sio-
nal rivalries. Some o[ us approvc o[
the right but pursue the wrong. No
one openly praises injusticcs yet you
can find some, tvho condemn these
things, are themselves guilty of them.
It is not strange to see some masons
often talk of chastity and honor
rvhose practical life denies both. It
is interesting to see many masons quote
scripture or ritualistic work, rvith
marvelous facility )'et al'c found
rvanting in theilrvisdom. It is true
that hvpocrisy is not so Llncommon as

is inragined. If 1'ou give the first
thrce clegrees lecturcs in the lodge,
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1'ou nright appear like a saint addres-
sing all angels in Heavens. There are
nrany masons in one place or province
rvho are openly against each other.
The Lodge or the Grand Lodge has
not yet provided any practical or rea-
sonable means of settling these ap-
parently minor differences. Nfiost
masons think right, but rvhat is mort:
irnportant is rvhat one does right. It
is true that life's length is not mea-
surccl by hours and days b,ut by lvhat
rve havc accomplished for our coun-
try and our neighbors. A useless life
indeed is short, even it lasts a cen-
tury. But that of President Abra-
ham Lincoln, and Dr. Jose Rizal rvas
long enough though they died at an
early age. We can do something in
e few vears for the benefit of man-
kincl, yct do nothing in a lifetime if
rve but eat, sleep, amass rvealth, gain
titles for onrselves and let every-
thing go on around us unmindfullv.

Masonry does not change human
nature. Incleed, it cannot rnake noble
rnen out of bad eggs rlor make honest
rrrcn orrt of born knaves. The truth
is that creed has little influence on
the conduct.of man; religion, on that
of the individual; politics, on that of
the party. Scriptural love in the lips
rluv sometirnes be a repository of
yrcr..,:cution in the heart. In fact, there
arc many rvho pr.cfess to be Christians,
\{uslinrs, fervs or Buddhists u'ho are
rrot acting in accordance with their
respective creeds. If religions that
sustain its grorvth on its beautiful dog-
rrlas callnot change some men for the
better, what is the role of Freerna-
sonry in these directions ? What is
lacking in other religions that Free-
lrnsonry corrld offer to fill the gap?
ls Freemasonry a religion? For rnanl'
centuries, there had been needless time
devoted by a large number of masonic
orators and essayists in their en-
rl*:avor to prove that Freemasonrl'

Turn to next page
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is not a religion. These efforts at
apology by masons arose from rvell-
intended but incorrect premise that
I.-reemasonry is not a religion ancl
from a fear, though not without foun-
dation, that if a distinction or cornpiete
separation was not made manifest, the
opponents of Freemasonry would have
been successful in establishing the
theory that Freemasons were disposed
to substitute the teachings of their
order for the truth's of Christianity.
It must be remembered that the Re-
vival of Freemasonry in England was
mainly sponsored by Christians. There
were times when no Jews, Budclhists
or Muslims could join the fraternity.
llut these other religionists were in-
different. They did not care. It was
some Christian sects that entertained
fear in the growth of Freemasonry

- fear of understanding. Brothe?
Gambra Rasul and Bro. Omar Amin,
believe that Freemasonry is indeed a
rvorld religion, the onlv world reli-
gion. Let us analyze the character of
I.'reernasonrv from the vantage point
of religion b1, definition.

Webster has given several defirii-
tions of religion. The first defini-
tion is that religion is a belief in the
supreme being - in the revelation of
His will to men - in s;1n'5 obliga-
tion to obey His comrnand - in His
state of reward and punishment. The
second definition is that religion "as
distinct from theology is Godliness or
real piety in practice, consisting in the
performance of all known duties to
God and our fellowmen." The third
definition is that religion "as distinct
from virtue or morality, consists in
tJre performance of the duties we owe
directly to God, from a principle of
obedience to His will." And lastly,
Webster defines religion as a system
of faith or worship. From the fore-
going first three definitions, Free-
masonry can easily be called a reli-
gion without much differences of
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opinion. lior lireernasonry believes in
one Supreme Being and in the
Brotherhood of rnen. It believes in
irnmortality of the soul, in the tvorth
of prayer, in the judgment day and in
a system of moral conduct. But
Dr. A1bert Nlackey in his Encyclope-
dia ol Freennsonry confesses that the
last definition does not appear to be
strictly applicable to Freemasonry. It
we delve into the meaning of reli-
gion, it doesn't seem to be objec-
tionable to say that Freemasonry is
the world religion, allowing all other
systems of faith or rvorship wittiin
its all-embracing scope. The secta-
rian systems of faith and rvorship
are mere identities, in the sense in
which we distinguish Christianity
from Islam; Islam from Judaism,
Islam from Buddhism. The Christian
religion as a peculiar system of wor-
ship cannot, as contended, bc substi-
tuted by Freemasonry nor cau. it
substitute Islam, Judaisrn or Bud-
dhisrn. Freemasonry as an institution
(or faith) oriqinated from the time of
Noah long before the existence of
all organized religions (systems of
faith) now. prevailing on earth. It is
earlier in its birth and it did not
substitute but rather welcorne to its
fold, the different systems of faith or
rvorship that came aftertvards. As
a matter of fact, a Muslim is obligated
in Freemasonry on the Quran; a

Hindu, on the Shastrass; a Buddhist,
on the Trepitaka ; a Zoroaster, on Zen-
<lavesta; and a Christian, on the Bible.
As can be seen. there is an acceptance.
not substitution, of Holv lvritinss of
the different religious systents. Free-
lnasonry being all religious embracing
cannot countenance disbeliefs in all
systems of faith but it unifies all mo-
nostiastic religionists under one ban-
ner,

Freemasonry does not undervalue
the importance of any truth. It does

Tum to page 98
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EtEtEllfARY C0ARSE 0F MAS0iltC SIADY

Outlined. b), t!rc Conuni::cc on Il[asonic Study
oJ the Grand Lodgc 1tJ thc Philipltine Islonds

This outiinE of all cleuierttarl'
course of Masonic study is sent to
the Lodges in compliance with a re-
solution of the Grand Loclge of the
Philippine Islands. In its prepara-
tion, the committee has taken into
cousideraticln the special conclition; of
r-,ur Lodges. In vierv of tite fact that
our N{asonic libraries are yet very de-
ficient, the cor:rmittee has entlclrvored
to select those subjects rvhich. being
elementarv and necessary for tl-re Ma-
son, may, in a way, be investigated
here, in spite of the scarcity of the
books at our disposal. The qualified
brethren of our Lodge would do a
great service for the rest, and for the
entire Fraternity, if they rvould dc-
dicate a good part of their lime to the
rvork of study and research and then
enlighten their brethren by means of
lectures or addresses.

The ontline includes a compiete
course, although it is elcrnentar;r.
Thc committee appointed in each
Lodge will endeavor to see that the
course is completed within the period
of one year, if possible. It rvill dis-
tribute the subjects to the brethrt-.n
lvho can best develop thenr, fix the
dates for the lectures in the order
given in the outline, notify the G;an<l
Lodge Comrnittee in advance of the
date of each lecture, and send at once
a copy of the lecture to this comrnittee
for its information and file.

The lecturer w'ill have absolute li-
berty to treat his subject in the form
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rvhich may appear to him most con-
venient u'ithin the principles and
practices of our liraternity. He rnal'.
in his discretion, divide each theme
into tlvo or nlore lectures. Also he
uray, if he prefers, add to the sections
or subsections, or alter their order,
but he rviil not diminish thern. .He

should bear in mind, however; thal
although sorne theme, or even son.re

section of a theme, rvill justify an en-
iarged development or investigatiou.
he should limit himself to simplq
and clirect expositions within the
reach of those average understan-
ding, because the principal purpose..
for the present, is to acqtrire elemen-
tary knowledge of the subject and not
to discuss problems of high abstrac-
tions and superior learning.

This committee will with pleasure
answer all inquiries which may be
addressed to it regarding the inter-
pretation of the following outline:

FIRST THEI{E
History

(a) The different theories as to the
origin of Masonry.

(b) Masonry before 1777.

(c) Masonry after 1717.

(r1) Developments and achieve-
ments.

(e) Special reference to Masonry
fsrn to next paEc
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in Spain :rutl
States.

thc L,rritc.l

(i) Nlasonr,r' in the Philippine Is-
lancls.

A cornpletc anrl cletailc<l lristory is
not asked, birt only the principal
events in the points specified. Thc
ptlrpose is that the ordinary N{ason
rnav have an clementary unclerstan-
cling of horv the Institution has been

born and developed. The origiu of
Masonry is a subject u'l-rich rvill re-
rnain oLrscure and it rvoulcl bc tvell
to nrake mention of the several sup-
positions or tratlitions. Nlasortrv bc-
fore ancl after l7l7 indicatcs tl're corn-
rnon division in atrcient and trrodern
Masonry. Althorrgh thc consicleration
of this point rvill ueccssarily touch
upon the cluestion of legislation an<l

organization. the lecturer should re-
member that these subjects (Legisla-
tion ancl Governmetrt) tvill be treated
in a special r.nanner in other lectures'
il'Iasotrry in the Philippines is, in it-
self, a long thetrre, bttt rve need onls
a sketch rvhich shotrld contain the
principal facts. The rrnification of
the Masons of the I'hilipPines in
Februarl', 1917, is a fact the impor-
tance of n'hich should have prefc-
rcnce in the cliscussion.

When the llason littou's thc his-
torr. o[ the Institution, tltcn it will ber

tin.re to speak of thc

SECOND TIIIINII:
I-cgi-slation

(a) 'Ihc Arrcicnt l,,anclntarks.

(b) 'fhc :\ncient C,rnstit'.rtiotrs and
Rcgulations.

(c) The charges o[ a lireemason
. extracted frorn the ancient re-

corcls o{ L-odg<'s hevoncl :rcir
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:rncl of those in liuglaucl, Scot-
lancl ancl Irelanrl, for the use
of the I.odges in I-onclon, to
be read at the making of nerv'
Brethren, or rvhen the N,Ias,
ter so ordcrerl.

(cl ) The General Regrrlations com-
piled first by George Payne in
the vear 1720 and approved
lr_r, the Grand I-odge of En-
glancl on St. -John Baptist's
Dat' irr the vear 1721.

(c) The Cor.rstitution of the Grancl
Lodge of thc Philippine Is-
1ancls.

(t) The ll,r'-I.au's of thc l-odgc.

The purpose of this part is to shorv
that Nlasonrv is governed by laws as
olcl as its on'n existence; that it is not
lt cornpliant ancl foreign institution
u'hich changes its fonrrs and princi-
ples accorcling to tirne and conven-
ience. Tl-rese lalvs, in their fundamen-
tals. havc bccn consened until now
rvithout change or cleviation, this
constituting one of the principal me-
rits of the F'raternitl'. The lccturcr
shouid remember that it is trot thc
ptlrpose to cliscuss the principles and
doctrines of the Fraternity, although
the1, may be contained in the texts
citecl. He should lirnit hirnself to thc
purelv cxternal or legislative. The
principles and doctriucs l'ill lrc stu-
tlied in the

THIRD THEII].-

I'hilosoplnr

(a) Nature, purposes, and sPirit
of I\{asonrl'.

( b ) Exposition of it. tloctrines
and principles.

(c) Its sphcre of infltrence.
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(d) M,asonry arrd thc Statc.

(c) Masonr), and Religion.

(f) The Iliblc and Nlasonr-\'.

( g) Special \rorli of \Iasonry in
tl" progress of thu Philip-
plnes.

'l'his suh icct tua.v lrc reciuccd to
the follou,inc rluestions : "\\/hat is
.X'Iasonry?" "\\/het purposes does it:
havc?" "\\'hat nced does it fill?" "To
rvhorn is it dircctecl ?" "\\,'hat does

it havc to ckr u'ith thc Statc. rvith thc
church, or rvith anl' other organiza-
tions l"' "\\'hat ittrportancc is it to
thc lrhilippines ancl those rvho live
in the Irhilippiues ?" The lecturer
rr,ill nattrrallv bc inspired in the most
:rncient teaching of the old clocuuretrts.

rvith the light of the interpret:rtions
,rf the great philosoPhcrs and rvriters
of thc Fraternitl'. He tnttst lte care-

frrl that the lectrtrc is 'n ithirt the
purest Nlasonic orthodoxy, this sub-
ject being one in u-hich he s'ill rnal<c

usc of ailusions, cotnparisons, criti-
cisrns or courntcrttztrics of othcr rlt--
g:urizatiorts.

'l'hcrr rvill r:ourc thr:

l;Ol -lt'l II l'llllUl'.
l .it urg,t

(a) Sturl,r, of thc ltitcs.

( b ) Thc :\ucielt and .\ccellterl
Scottish ltite.

(c) 'fhc York Ritc.

(d) The Degree of JJntercd ,\p-
prentice: its philosophy, its
teaching, and its symbolism.

( c i The l)egree of F'ellorv Craft :

its philosophv. its tcaclring.
and its s)'rnbolisnr.

September, 1965

t f r 'l'hc l)egrcc of .\-t;rster Mason:
its philosophl,, its teaching.
and its s1'urbolisrn.

'l-his part is declicatccl exclusively
to the studl' ef the Nlasonic Rites.
It is not rlecessary to descend into too
nruch detail. Neither is it necessary
to investigatc dccpl'r' the special sys-
tenr of philosophy ancl teaching oi
cach Rite. ,'\ nrention of the prin-
cipal ones, if not of all the Rites.
u'ould be sufficient. rvith sotne ex-
planation of the svsteln and of tht'
countries rvhich havtr adopted it. Tht
rnetnber of a I-oclge shttuld knorv
that besides the Scottish and YorF
Ritcs, therc are others rvhich he

should also l<nos'. \\Iith respect to

the latter, it n'ould lle u'ell to lrave

:r l11ore conrpletc study of them than
of those rvhicl-r are Practised in tht
cottntry. The svstem of philosophy'
teaching and stnrbolisur of each ont'

of the clcgrees of Ir-nterc<l Apprentice'
l.ellorv Craft and }lastcr I\'lason rvill
Irc explainecl bv the lectttrer, accordirrg

to thc Ritc adoptccl iu the l,odge
t,r u'hich the lecture is addressecl, antl
s'ith that profusctress oi detail and

infort-nation llecessarY irl order tr '

have a fttll ancl completc idea of tlr''
rrrc:uring of cach degrce. \\''hen hert'

wc say "syurbolisur" rvc refer to thr-

collectivc philosophic s1'r.r.rbolisnr oi

cach rlegrcc. lrecattsc the exterual
sl,mbolisnr of the objccts, decorations'
study of thc ancicnt apparel, emblems.

rvords ancl signs u'ill lrc the special

ptlrJ)ose o{ thc

FI Ii'l'lT'l-H1..1,I1.-

.\ )'rtiltolisur.

(a) Clothing.

t lr ) \\Iorlting tools.
Turn lo next prge
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(c) Furniture.

(d) Signs.

(e) Words.

(f) Grips.

It is the purpose of this part to
shorv that the s1'mbolisrn is - as Al-
bert Pike has said - the soul of Ma-
sonry. Masonry without its s1'mbols

rvoukl lose its value: The Lodge is

for the Nlason a rvorlcl n'here each

<ibject, each urcveruent, each sacrecl

word expresses ideas anrl icleals sa-

cred and professecl fronr anticluity.
From the time that one enters the
temple until he leaves it, his attention
wilt be fixed on grandeur and details
lvhose meaning and syurbolism the
.lecturer shoulcl carefitlly explain.

After this lecture the llason rvill
be ready to pass to the

SIXTH THIi}IT:

G oacrn,nr,utt

(a) The Subordinate l-oclge.

l. Organization.

2. Prerogatives. rights. ittrtl
duties of the lfaster.

3. Duties ancl Pou'ers of thc' other clignitaries ancl offi-
cials.

-1. Comr.nittec.

5. The I-or1gc an<l thc candi-
clate.

(i. Rights ancl <luties of the
tlember.

7. Visitors.

(b) The Grand Lirilgt:

I. Organizatiorr.

2. Ilost \Vorshipful Graucl
N4aster.

3. Other dignitaries and offi-
cials.

.1. Annual Cornnrurrication.

5. Gran<l Conunittees.

6. Incorre ancl its soLlrces.

'llhc organization of Masonry in
i\{asonic l-odges rrncler their diffe-
rent autl.rorities ancl larvs is the prin-
cipal object of this lecture. The
knowledge of the government of the
Lodge ancl of the Grand Lodge, of
the cluties and rights of the officials
of one and the other, of the qualifica-
tions which the caudidate should have
l.refore being admitted, of the duties
ancl rights, in general, of the Mason
rvith regarct to his Grancl Master.
to his Grand Lodge, to his \\'orship-
ful Master. to his Lodge. to his breth-
ren u'ithin ancl u,ithout, and other
rnatters of conduct shoukl bc as conr-

lrlete as possible.

Norv, pass to the study of the

SE\;IINTH THI]I{E
[' orl'iotrt enlar, I-au,

(a) Order of bttsiness.

(b) Quorr.rnr

(c) NIinutes.

(d) The Presiding Officer.

(e1 N{otions and order of pre-
ceclence.

(f) Questions and order of prc-
cedence.

(g) Debate and <lecomnr.

(h) The
ting.

vote arrd r-nanner of vo-

furn lo page 97
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VARIOUS THEORIES ON THE ORIGIN
OF FREEMASONRY

The origin of Freemasonry l'ras been

talked about by generation after ge-

neration and has attracted the best men
and minds. They explored the HolY
Land and have gone down deep into
the bowels of the earth for discove-

ring types, symbols and relics of Free-

*"sorrry. Historians are agteed that
Freemasonry originated way back in
ths mystic past; that secret societies

have existed since men began to mix
and mingle together and adopted strict

rules and regulations for their own

protection; and that N'{asonry first
existed in a very crude form and was

confined principallir to men engaged

in erecLing and constructing various

kinds of b'uildings.

A number of historians have diffe-
rent versions as to the origin of Free-

masonry.

Montage in his book, Unfuersal l-lis-
tory of Masonry, Vol. 15 page 7, states

"That in Egypt and those countries
rvhich surround it, Freemasonry flou-
rished when the arts and sciences flou-
lished." The science of architectr'rre

manifested first efforts of human skill
and the necessity of forming an asso-

ciation through which information
about architecture may be imparted to
others. Appropriate words and signs

u,ould be communicated to its mem-
bers in appropriate ceremonies.

N{ackey placed the organization of
Freemasonry at the building o[ King
Solomon's Templc, its bodv camc out

September, t955

of the il{iddle Ages but its spirit is to
be traced to a far remoter period.

Some authors in their desire and
enthusiasm to dignify their order have
represented N{asonry to be coeval with
the world. Others claimed M".o.lt
to be invention of the English Jesuits.

Ramsey claimed that Masonry arouse

during the Crusade; Clinch deduced
its origin from the institution of Pytha-
goras; and M. Burrel said that NIa-
sonry is a continuation of the Tem- .

plars,

The Egyptian priests procured ad-

mission into the society of Free Ma-
sons in connection with the construc-

tion of huge and expensive buildings
rvherein the worship of Gods had been
celebrated. They spread the knorv-
ledge of architecture to other nations
in symbols and hieroglyphics accom-

panied by particular rites and cere-

monies.

\4/hcn the Egyptians colonized
Greecc they astonished the Greeks
rvith their magical nicks and commu-
nicatcd to them the knowledge of arts

lnd sciences of their native land.

I)uring the reign of Erichthomus
about 1500 B.C. there began the ins-

titution of Eleusinian Mysteries in
honor of Ceres who came t'o Greece

in search of his daughter and lived in
Eleusis. Panatheneo was instituted in
honor of Minerva; Dyonysian MYste-

furn lo nexl Page
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ries in honcr of Bacchus. Elcusinian
and Dyonysian Mysteries wcre inti
mately connected with the progress of
arts and sciences and were modelcd
upon the mysteries of Isis and Osiris
in Egypt. The Eleusinian my,steries
resembled those ceremonies and rites
in Mascnrr,. There r,vas evident in-
dication that they vvcre similarly ori-
ginated rvith the samc objectiue. i-Iow-
cve_r, lhe sacrifices, purificitions, Ilymns
and dances which were part of the
fe_stival of Ceres were not practised in
Masonry. The N{ysteries of Ceres
spread to Athens about 1356 B.C.
thence to Phrygia, Cyprus, Crete, Si
cily, Francc, Britron, liome and othcr
Northcrn Kingdoms.

Socratcs and Diogenes did not only
refused to partake of the mysteries o?
Eleusis but caluminiated and despised
them. Theodoseus, in the Fifth Cen-
tury, extinguishcd dre Pagan Theology
and the Mysteries of Eleusis suffered
in t]re general devastati,on. C<lnse-
quently, thcy rverc forced to hold thcir
celebratious in secret.

Dr. Morris states that Free N,Iasrn-
ry dates back in the early ages of thc
World.

J. T. Dcsaguliers, Deputy Grand
N{aster, in his book, The Constittr,-
tiw of l:ree LLasonr1,, Volumc l5
states "that Noah and his three sons
Shem, Harn and Japheth brought Ilrce
Nlasonry rvith them intc thc Ark and
established masonr)/ aftcr thc flood
subsided."

Dr. N'L F. C)asscy says that Enoch
u,ho lvas an educated man, who un-
derstood Astronomy, rvalked with God.
Three copies of the Book of Enoch
rvere brought by Bruce.

Enoch's son i\{ethuselah designed
and constructed a temple on his Fa-

86

ther's initiative. The Building cou-
sisted of nine brick vaults perpendi-
cularly beneath each other, and com-
municating bv apertures in the arch
of each vault. Enoch could enter thc
Temple once a year. The Temple
disapoeared after the deluge and was
found bv another, Solomon, who
crected the "Solomon's Temple," on
the same spot.

Iu Solomon's Temple there were
placed two pillars, one of marble to
withstand the influence o[ fire and the
other, of b'rass to resist the action o[
llrater. On the brass pillar was en-
graved the history of the creation, the
principles of arts and sciences and the
doctrine of Srreculative l\{asonry and
on the rnarble pillar was inscribed in
hieroglyphics stating that a precious
treasure was deposited in a vault un-
dergr,ound. Josephus gives the account
of these pillars. When Enoch com-
pleted his rvork, he called his children
and friends around him and told thern
to return to God and forget their ido-
latries and sins. It seemed that Enoch
<>riginated masonry.

Robert N'Iorris in his Dictionary of
l[asonry states that Enoch's name \,vas

introduced into Scottish Rite Mason-
ry in the Ninth or Royal Decree.

It may bc sccn from this brief ac-

count that the origin of Free Masonrv
is as interesting as it is mystical, is
challenginu to men of wisdom lvho
are ahvays in search of Truth. To
knolv even in a small lvay the origin
of Free Masonry rvill make any mem-
bcr feel proud of belonging to this
Ancient and Venerable Fraternity.

Reference:

J. P. Cummins - Frec masonry in
Three Parts, Its Origin, Spread
and Object.
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RW Raymond E. Wilmarlh, Deputy Grand Masier, preslding ai Grand lodge Masonic
Funeral Services {or WB Toribio leodoro, Past Masler of B ak-na-Bato Lodge No. 7. on
September I0, 1965 and WB Leon A. Vid:llon, PM, Chap!ain.

EULOGY
Del:iucred, by R. W. Raymond E. lVil'marth, Deputy Gra,nd llaster, in the Necro-
logical Seraices held bA thc Grancl Lodge of F. & A. M. irt h,onor of our departed.
lVorshipftLl Brother Toribio Teodoro, Past Dlusler of Biak-no,-Bato Loilge No.7.

We have met together on this occa-
sion not only to honor our dear, depar-
ted Brother, who lies before us in
eternal silence, but also his conquest
o[ adversity, his heritage to his coun-
trymen, his legacy to his Br,other Ma-
sons which r,vill forever stand fore-
most to inspire Filipino youth to srea-

[il:*,"" 
to God, Country, and fe]low-

Beginning lifc in want, hc rose
through sheer perseverance, self cdu-
cation, and inspired determination to
a position of extreme affluence and
top leadership in his country. To
most men such material success would

September, 1955

iravc constitutcd a barrier to spiritual
development _and fraternal acceptance
but tr-r our departed Brothcr material
succcss becamc the vehicle bv which
he 

-enhanccd his spiritual development
and fratcrnal acceptance.

Our beloved Brother r,vas never Door
in the things that really distinguiih a
man. Although Iacking in money he
was so endorved with such vast personal
resources as integrity, self discipline,
faith in God anilhis fellolrman, that
he_ accomplishcd almost impossible
achicvements rvhich elevated him in his
liferime to an undisputed position of

Tuin to nexf page
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feadership in business, in civic affairs,
in the unification and propagation of
I:is religious beliefs, and in his frater-
nal associations. He shared the mate-
rial wealth he amassed with the mil-
lions who were less successful in life
through his many philantrophic deeds.
He contributed his time, efforts, and
financial support to his church. He
gave his fellowship to his brethren in
Biak-na-Bato Lodge No. 7, of which
he was its Worshipful Master in 1938
and contributed his support to thc
Most Worshipful Grand l,cdge of
Free and Accepted Masons in thc
Philippines, of which he lr,as a mem-
.ber since that time.

Tonight, as we mourn his passing to
the Celestial Grand Lodge, we have
the consolation of knowing that this
man did not live and die in vain. A1-
though his earthly being is still and
silent as it rests in eternal sleep, his
spirit will be ever about us and in
some indescribable way will guide us

in our search for truth, for truth lvas
of such great importance to him. The
continuous search for truth was the
verv foundation of his life. Perhaps
it was because he lived by this great
Masonic tenet that he was not only
a great man, but a great man wh-o
practiced out of thc Lodge those ideals
and virtucs which arc taught within
ir.

Brother Toribio, to ycur bcreavcd
family and loving children, your Grand
Lod.qe and your Biak-na-Bato Lodge

"*t..,d their deepest svmpathy and
heartfelt condolence.

To the Great Architect o[ the Uni-
verse we pray for Your eternal rest
and peace.

Farewell, beloved Brother. Your
brothers enclose you in their hearts

forever and commend your sPirit to
the Creator for eternitY.

N'{a1' 1'9P rest in Peace'

REPORT FROM THE COMMITTEE ON BOOKS

We have received anotber shi,pment of boohs, this time
from the East Coast (Ittrorfolk, Virginia).

Lodges that desire to make subsequent distribution of
these bobks to the public schools are requested to communicate
with the Grand Lodge. We have made arrangements with
trucking companies and stearnship agents whereby these books
can be strippea to the Lodges, the freight to be prepaid and
later charged to the Lodges.

There are, however, a number of Lodges that have not
yet s,ent in their Report For"rns on their distribution, conse-
quently it is fraternally requested that the original and dup_licate
copies of these Report Forms be sent to the Grand Lodge
without further delay.

DRB
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Rizal Lodge No. 20 of Lopez, Quezon turning over books through WB Julian C;c.:
front of rhe "mike", to Bro. Consiancio V. Vale6a, Disirict Supervisor of Calauag D:..:.
left standing, and Bro. Fortunato Salcedo, Principal and many others at ihe 3:c.
sitting - all Masons.

Disiribution of books at Hondagua Elem. School, euezon on October 20, 19642
Front row- Bro. Rizalino Florido, Principal, Miss Teresa Jugueta, Teacher for rhe year,

Lopez High School, Mrs. Rosario B. Lorescam, principal, Lopez Elem. School, Mrs. Flo-
rencia Cuevas, District supervisor, Lopez, Mrs. Mariquira F. capiral. Teacher for the
Year, Lopez Elementary School, Miss Felicitas o. oblefias, Teacher for the year, Lopez
High School, Mr. Dlego Manza, Principal of lopez High School. At ihe back are
all masons except the fifth, a Parish priest Rev. pdr. euizon.

September, 1955 g9
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Members o'ilre Grai:d Lodoe'r:siiafion ie;:ir arrcl Tar-rirraw Loclgc No.65 pose for
.r group picture i:{lcr lhc lunchecn given l:y Bro. Lcc C. Chur. Anrong tlrose in lllc

,.icture orn (seatccl behintl :.:b'us) RWP, Mari.rno Q. Tirric (6th {rorr ic{t), \/B Edurrdc

Novcro (7th fronr lctt), Wii Josc Perez, P/'A (6th from righi) and VWB Hermogenes P

Oliveros (5tlr fronr righi) ;,nd (standirg) the lrcsi, Bro. Chua (9tlr {ronr left) and Bro

Jose Durcmdos 1lCth fron: :.,fi),.PilO-Historian of ihe LoCA:.
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Dr. Guardalino Mosqued.r, Acting Governor, lloilo Province, Phrlippines, congratulales
Dr. Joseph T. Horvar'J, President, Central Phil:ppire University, lloilo City on being madc
rn ADOPTED SON OF THE PROVINCE. Dr. Hoy,,e;d is the {irst American io be thus
Ironored sincc PhiiiJ:1>inc lndep:ndenct Bro. llowarcl is a mernber oi Far East

Chapter -- l5 in Manila. Hc servcd rs r i\ia'ry Chaplairr cluring World V/cr ll and vras
:talicned in Subic Bay.
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GRAND TODGE YISIIAIIO}I
T0 TAIIARAIY IODGE ilo. 65 F. & A.lt,

Calapan, Orienial Mindoro

By JOSE DT REMDES
PRO-Historian

'l'hc Crarrtl 1,o<lgc visitatiou tcart
lrcaded b_v Sr:nior Grancl \\''artlcu i',ro.
.\lariano Q. 'I'inio. u.ith Scrrior Grautl
I-ectttrer Bro. Hermogenes Olivero:;
and Bro. Jose I'erez, Pl\[, carne tt,
Calapan on Saturdal.'. Airgrtst 1-1. 1965
rluring the Statcd lIct:ting r,f thc
l-oclge, u-hen the sublinrc dcgrcc of
-\[aster ]Iasou u-as conferrc(1 tlpon
llro. 'I't,ruas IJutrao Cctta.

The visiting llrethren \vclrc tuet zlt

the Calapan Airllort ancl given a rous-
ing u'elcome rvith ladies of the Lodge.
lcacl by Miss Astronica Dasco. laving
It'is arouncl their necks.

The visiting ltrethren \\'crc coll-
riucted to the Garcia Hotcl, rvhere
breakfast rvas servecl, and, aftertvards,
a practice rvas perfortnecl in the Lodgc
so that the Senior Grand Lecttrrer
could guide and correct rnistal<es, ii
anr', in the perforrnance of thc ritttal.

At high noon, a lttnchcon \vas given
bv Bro. Lee C. Chua, in honor of the
visiting brethren, at the White Gold
Restaurant rvhere a special menu was
served, to the delight of all brethren
present.

ln the afteruootr. a1l the brcthren
lsscrnllled in the Loclge for the pur-

I)ose of raising Bro. Ceua to the
Master's degree and for the visiting
brethren to observe. Bro. Cena was
c.xamined in the open l-o<lse bv IJro.

September, 1955
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.f ose Agutaya, rvh<., is irrcrfic:c::: ::: :::.'

ricgree rvork ancl rvas rcarlv i : -."

]laster's clegree u'lrich rvas i,, r: :"
by a sirccial team and particil-,:i:, . :''
lrv Rro. Jose Perez, a menrlrcr , i rl
visitin.q team, as Ruffian.

The closing remarks rvere macle 1,..

Ilt. \\'orshipful I-]rother Tinio. fI.
touchc<l on the functions oi the Lodgt.
thc nornr oi condrrct of tl.re brethrerr.
corrcction of some mistakes irnd other
rlecessar)' things to be observed tr,
lrcconre a pcrfect nrzrn and A goorl
\[ason.

The secretarv. Iiro. Iiuhay Iiedi
na, brought up thc subject of fiuance-
of the I-oclge anrl arrnounced that
Tanrarau' Loclge No. 65, Ir. & ,\..\1.
has paid all its obiigation to thr
Grand l,odge thru the Rt. \\''orship-
{ul Bro. Tinio and that the Lodgc
owes not a singlc centavo to thc
Grand Lodge.

In the evening a clinner u'as of-

fered by the brethren of the Lodge

for the visiting tearn at the Cantorr
Restauraut tvhere au irnprourptu pro-
gram rvas given. Ilro. BuhaY Me-
clina 'lvas the Master of Ceren-ronies

and rnany of the brethren participated.
Worshipful Bro. Novero sang and

\vas asked {or an encorc. Others
Turn to page 95



ACT OT' YALOR - A MASONIC ACT

By Bro. JUAN C. NABONG, JR.
Hiram. Lodge No. 88, F. & A.M.

Let me tell you about Brother Man-
uel M. Joaquin. He is 55 years old,
weighs 150-pounds, stands 5 f.eet 2
inches, plumpy and squat, very scft-
spoken, the quict type. Bro. Joaquin
has been a minister for almost 35 years
norv, minister at the First Methodist
Church at Pasay City. He is a mem-
ber gf our lodge, Fliram Lodge No.
BB, F. & A.M. in Manila.

I said he is very soft-spoken, reti-
ring, and shy, but he, together wich
one Mr. Angel V. Santos, both Boy
Scouts of the Philippines officials,
save a l5-year old girl named Cora-
zon Alday of Barrio Ticay, Malolos,
Bulacan from being kidnapped on
February 26, 1965 at about 1l:30
a.m. in the morning.

While Bro. Joaquin was attending
a meeting of the board members o[
the Bulacan Council of the Boy Scouts
of the Philippines in his capacity as

Field C,oordinator of the BSP Region
II, he heard a shout coming from out-
side the building where the said mee-
ting was held. Together with Mr. San-
tos, Bro. Joaquin rushed to the direc-
tion of the shout to see a thin, tallish
girl running towards them, blood on
her head in her long hair. Bro. Joa-
quin and Mr. Santos went to the
jeepney, fought the driver and sub-
dued him. The authoriries then came.
The news of the said occurrence ap-
peared in The Manila Daily Bulle-
tin. Our lodge came to know it later
and the Wor. Master Edward Shar-
ruf thought it proper to pass a
resolution honoring Bro. Joaquin which
resolution was passed during the stated

92

rnceting cf April 2, 1965. During
Hiram's Anniversary Outing at Para-
f,aque, Rizal, the Wor. Master Ed-
r.,'ard Sharruf and the Secretary, Wor.
Bro. Jesus P. Nlanlapaz, PM, presen-
ted to- Bro. Joaquin 

-a 
plaque contai-

ning ths rcsolution of the lodge. In
accepting the plaque Bro. Joaquin said,
"It was my duty to serve."

He told me, in an interview yester-
day April 29, 1965, just before the in-
stallation ceremonies of officers of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, that
he did not think of the consequences
of his act - he must save the girl
and he did that duty. "Serrrice,"'he
added, "is required of Masons." La-
ter on, during the installation night
when our Most Worshipful Grand
Master Serafin L. Teves said that one
of the areas where Masoqs can mani-
fest more Masonry is the concem to
fight criminality in order to enforce
the rule of law. Bro. Joaquin - I no
ticed hirn sitting in the place of the
Hiram Lodge Choir where he is also
a member - did not give any facial ex-
pression. But I knew in his heart that
he felt, in that one instance at Ma-
Iolos, in saving Corazon Alday from
being kidnapped, Bro. Joaquin had
done and manifested more l\Iasonry in
his heart. It is nct enough to say

that we Masons are proud of him -
Masons must show more Masonry like
he did, not necessarily by that kind of
valor, b,ut in other areas of cxistence
as well. The essentia of a Mason
after all is that he loves God and his
fellowmen, but love as agape includes
the duty to serve them and to protect
them.
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DeMOLAY ACTIYITIES

)
I

Jerry A. Dadap
Senior DeMolay Gains Renown

As A Composer
(Editor's Note - Jerry A Dadap,

subjeet of the following commentary
from The Maniia Tirues is a Senior
Del\{olay of Jose Abad Santos Chapter,
Order of DeMolay, Manila. He is
known in DeMolay circies as the com-
poser of The DeMolay Hymn, wlnidn
Philippine DeMolay chapters have been
recommending for adoption, to the Or-
der's Internaiional Supreme Council, as
the Order's official hymn. Only this
September, Jerry received the DeMoIay
Distinguished Service Arvard for meri-
torious service both in and outside of
DeMolay.

Jerry is working for his Bachelor's
degree in Musie, majoring in Composi-
tion, at the University di the phitip-
pines and an assistant instructor. IIe is
also the conductor of the concert philip-
pines Symphony Orchestra. - lec)

},{USIC WITH
INSTANT APPEAL

By Anthony Morli
It has been quite a spell since a

new composer has come up. The last
I know was Alfredo M. Buenaven-
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tura and he has been on the sccne
for some time now, calling his col-
leagues today those very composers
rvho once were his own teachers.

Now comes Jerry A. Dadap, a
young rnan of Hinunangan, Le1'te,
whose creative bent has inclined hirn
torvards serious musical composition.
Tl-re sampling we heard at Philamlife
hall Saturday night, called "major
lvorks" in the program '*-ith r-ou:h's
typical brashneis, lncluded an o\-ei-
ture, a lllovement of a concerto for
violin, a symphonic poenr. a baiiias.
for rondalla, a choral c1.cle and rr.hat
he cails a choral symphonic ode rvhich
utilized a chorus, a rondalla and an
orchestra.

One's immediate impression is fa-
vorable since one responds to sincerity,
enterprise, ambition, a desire to reaih
for creative goals, virtues aitractive in
a- young composer searching for his
place in music.

The works themselves have an ins-
tant appeal, for Jerry has a flair for
rrrusical lines that catches one's in-
terest and for instrumentation that
uses wind and brass choirs in imagi-
native combinations. He is not pedan-
tic, has no desire (as yet) to be abs-
truse, is not out to clobber his hearers
with cerebral tricks on the twelve-
tone row, believes (at this stage) that
music should communicate, be inspi
ring, Iift and enlarge ones outlook, be
a vehicle for interior visions that any
one of his hearers would be likely to
do himself if he knew enough about
music and felt deeply about it in the
Filipino rvay.

In short, Jerry rvorl<s out of a lode
of quiet sentiment and lyricism, the
cachet of every Filipino artist wcrth
the name, for what is a Filipino if
he is not a creature of feeiing and
intuition and sympathy ?

- The lVanila Ti.rnes
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?/lac Zaeoldoro ard rfinoarezo . . .
wB AUREUO t. CORCUERA (4) PM

92- what were the Roman collegia Fabrorum or college of Artificers?
Numa Pompilius, the king who according to tradition succeeded Rcmu-

lus who founded the tity of Bome about ?53 B.c., is said to have organized the
Roman builders into colleges, giving them certain exclusive rights. Theso col-
ieges followed the Roman legions in their expeditions for conquest, builCing
cities, bridges, and tempies,

93. Is there any connection betw-een Freemasonry and the Roman Ccl.
leges of Artificers?

Some Masonic writers are of the opinion that the Rornan colleges -were

the first Free Masons in fact and in law because they were allowed to ha.ve
their orvn constitutions and regulations, both secular and religious,

94. What is the origin of the government of a Lodge by three: the
Master and the two Wardens?

It is believed that this was adopted from the fact that a Ronran
college could not exist with less than three members and also from the fact
that a college was ruled by a Magi,ster (Master) and two Decurianee (\[ardens),
symbolically it appears to be a survival of the ancient triads of gods in the
ancient religious, who ruled over the lesser gods. These ancient triads really
symbolize the tri-une essence of the Deity---omnipotence, omniscience, ornni-
presence-power, wisdom, beneficence.

95. After Cain killed his brother Abel, Adam had another son, Seth.
From whom did Tubal Cain descerrd?

Tubal Cain was the son of Lamech, the seventh man from Adam
through his son Cain, with his wife Zillah (Genesis 4:22). Jubal was his half-
brother, being the son of Lamech rvith his wife Adah (Genesis 4:20).

96. It is said that the mineral, vegetable, and animal kingdoms are repre-
sented by three words used in the ritual. Where are these words found?

The mineral kingdom is represented by the p.w. of the Third Degree;
the vegetable by the p.w. of the Second Degree; and the animal kingdonr by
the s.w.

97 . In lvhat rvay did King Solomon's Ternple differ from other temples
of antiquity?

King Solomon's Temple was the {irst templc consecrated to the worship
of God, not of gods as other temples rvere.

94 The Cabletow



GRAVEL AND SAND
WB OSCAR t. FUNG (7) PM.

4 Reptat aa TCaooaca tfldaefieo

T!" 9rrt..l-9age of the Philippines and a[ Frecps56r* in this jurisdic-
tion joins the Fililino qe_op_]e in_mo-uining the death of wor. Toribio T"odo-,a Past Master of Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7, F & A. M.

- Don Toribio died last August 30, rg6s, at the age of Bl, in FranMurr-
Germany.

- Funeral ser'iccs werc conductccl by a speciar Grand Lodge team headec
b'. R. -wor. Raymond E. wirmarth iast Slpt"*u"i- ro, -ig6;, .i ir," .r"s
Tibay Compound.

-- oOo --
wor- Bros' !,_uge,e Stransky and Julio Abarqucz *,crc ar,varded the Hono

rary Legion of Honor and DeMolay cross of Honor, respectivery, for distin-
guished and meritorious senices to tLe order of DeMolay,'in ceremonies held
last September 12, 1965, at the Scottish Rite Temple. '

The award rites rvas held under the auspices of the Loyarry chapter,
Order of DeMolay.

Wor. Bro. Suansky is a - Past N{aster of Dalisay Lodge No. 14, and
the incumbent Master 

-of 
Rafael Palma Lodge No. 't+7, fi,hilc Wor. Bro.

Abarquez is a Past i\{aster of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4.

__ ooo __
Despitc the situation in Saigon, South

and Mr. Carmen Wiliamson planed in las
BIue Degrees of Masonry in Biak-Na-Bato
Manila for a u,eek.

-- oOo --
Wor. Bro. Georgc N{ayhclr,, a Past Master o[ Cosmos Lodge No. 8, died

last September 7, 1965. Funeral ,,::T6:TI undcr the auspicei of the Lodge.

Bro. Simeo, Toribio, Jr., son of the Congressman from Bohol r,vas raised in
Manuel Roxas Lodqe No. 152 during theii Stated Meeting held last Sep
tember 13' 1965' 

-- ooo --
Thc first phasc of "Operations Facelifting" o[ thc Grand Lodge is now

nearing cgryplgtion. Offices for the Grand Master, Grand Secretary, Acacia
Mutual Aid Society, Inc., and Blue Lodges are now being constructed at
the space formerly occupied by the Newton Comfort Hall of the Plaridel Temple.

Commercial store spaces will be constructed at the facade of the Plaridel
Temple Building as soon as the nelv offices are occupied. rurn ro nexr page

Vietnarn, Capt. Gerald Grigsb,v
September 6, 1965, to take the
Lodge No. 7. Thev stayed in
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Dapitan Lodge No. 21, entertained . their guest at the Aristocrat's Con-
tinental Room on the cccasion of the Lodge's 49th Anniversary. Chief Archi-
tects of the Affair rvere Wor. Bros. Ponciano Abano, Pepe Punzalan, and
Simeon Dee.

__ oOo __

- _ 
Menciu_s, Lod.qe No. 93, conferred. the Thircl Degree of Nlasonry upon Bro.

parlqs T. Chua,-a Fellowcraft of the Lodge duriri| a Special meeting held
last September 15, 1965 at the Scottish Rite Templi, Mariila.

-- oOo --

VvV

,Mem'bers of Kasilawan Lodgd No. 77 "roasred" Wor. Bro. Pablo l\{arian<;
during the Scottish Rite Lunchi6n held September lB, 1965.

Wsr. Bro. Marianq Acting Commissioner of Customs was the guest soeaker
during the luncheon speaker. - He spoke on "The Role of lVlasons in the
Anti-Smuggling Campaign."

GRAND TODGE . (From pasa el)

who participated were Bro. Johnny
Garcia, P.M.; Bro. Buhay Medina,
P.M.; Bro. Jose Perez, P.M.; rnem-
ber of the visiting tearn; Bro. Her-
minio Tolentino; Bro. Delfin Lao,
who sang in Chinese; and Bro. Ra-
mon E. Bartolabac, lvho perforrned a
magic trick of having two rnatch sticks
dance on top of a match box.
And the man of the evening, because

of his jolly, joyous rvays and manner
of a bravo, was Bro. Cena, the newly
raised Master Nl[ason, who requestecl
all to hold hands around a rvide cir-
cle outside of the table ancl follow
his instructions as follolvs: Sing,
e\reryone, sing and rl'e sang. Smile,
everyone, smile and we smiled.
Laugh and we all laughed. Every-
one get a partner and dance and tvc
did. Sit down and we all sat down.
Everybody was happy ancl contented !

Again the closing remarks rvere
given by Rt. \\iorshipful Rro. Tinio.

96

The brethren lvere attentive in-
deed. as this was about the last num-
ber and his speech was very signifi-
cant and enlightening. In the semi-
forum after his talk, we brought up
the matter of a loan which rve need
to finish of our Masonic Temple
building rvhich lvas started last year
and is norv being stopped for lack
of funds. He said he would try his
best to get the loan from his friends
in the Philam and will let us know
soon. The brethren were jubilant
about this. and we hope and pray
that Bro. Tinio rvill succeed in this.

The evening was full of fun, frolic
and promise. Everybody enjoyed the
affair immensely.

Early the next mortring, the visit-
ing tearn were escortecl by the bre-
thren to the Calapan Airport with a

resounding "Bon Voyage brethren
and safe landing !"
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ATTENTION SECRETARIES

The Grand Secretary has not received all of rhe

The object of this part is to show
that, besides the work which could
be called ritu,alistic or cereruonial
(work of the Lodge) where all is ab-
solutely under the oontrol of the
Worshipful Master, there is work
which could be calied deliberatiae
(business of the Lodge), and that is
when the Lodge is converted into an
assembly of Masons and adopts its
motions and resolutions governed bv
rules of order. Such rules differ
somewhat from the common parlia-
mentary rules, as the lecturer will en-
deavor to sholv. ,\s the parliarnent-
ary rules are not sufficientlv under_
stood in the countrl', it is'believerl
advisable to inclucle this subject irr
our orrtline of an elementary course.

- Lastly, the Nlason ought to know
the

EIGHTH THIt\,il1
The Penal Codc

(a) Discipline.

(b) Penal jurisdiction.

(c) Offense, ancl its classes.

(d) Accusation.

(e) Designation ,of tl.re tribtrnal.

September, 1965

personal data for members of all Lodges. lf you have nor
sent yours, airmail if at once.

R. E. W.

ETEMENTARY .

(i) The appointment
Committees.

(From page 84)

and rvork of (f) Proceedings ; hearing and proofs.

(g) Decision.

(h) Penalties.

(i) Appeal.

(j) Judgment against the Grarxl
Master.

(k) Judgment against the Wor-
shipful Master.

(l) Controversies betrveen Lodges.

Inasrnuch as the Mason is pre-
sumed to be a man "good and true,"
"elected frorn among the multitude,"
"believer in the laws rvritten or in-
spired by God," "that he is not a
blasphemer," "that he is not a thief,,'
"charitable," and "kind," the rules
of discipline should be rigorous. Thc
lecturer will give an idea that the Ma-
son who violates his promise to res-
pect the laws and ancient practices
and customs of the Fraternity has his
punishment. The procedure of accu-
sation, designation of the tribunal,
proceedings, hearing and decision, as
also the different penalties recognized
for the different offenses or classes of
unmasonic conduct and other points
points involved in the seventh subiect
will be conscientiously explained in

furn to nexl prgo
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the light of the clear provisions of
the Constitution and opinions of N{a-
sonic authorities on the subject.

I\{anila, P. I., April 12, 1918.

GEO. R. HARVEY,
TEODORO iVI. KALAW,
V. R. ONRUBIA,
CONRADO BENITEZ,
SANTIAGO . IIARCELON:\.

Conunittcc on fla.sonic Studr'.
Grand Lodge F. E A. M. oi

thc Philippine Island,s.

(ED. NOTE: The above constituted the
first major effort of Masonic Eduea-
tion in this_jurisdiction and still stands
as a testimonial to the Masons who
constituted the Committee on Masonic
Study in 1918, of which only one is
still alive, our MW Conrado Benitez
PGr{. - R.E.IV.)

A MUSIIM . (From pase 8o)

not or should not propagate any word
or idea that can be deemed irreverent
by anyone, by any system of faith.
It is only suprising to note that in
thc Scottish Rite Freemasonry purely
Christian rituals are made its only
basis; this, according to Bro. Ahmad
Bagis, a man of Arab descent, made
many brethren of other systems of
faith hesitate to cooperate. This ueeds
reexamination in the light of modern
influences. Indeed, Freemasonry <ioes
not tell the Muslirns that it is
only irnportant for him to believe that
there is but one God and entirely
unimportant for him to believe that
Mohamrnad rvas his Prophet. It does
not tell the Hebrerv that the Messiah
whom he expects a long time ago to
deliver him, has already been born in
Bethlehem nearly two thousand years
ago. Indeed, Freemasonry does not
tell the sincere Christian that Jesus
of Nazareth lvas but a man like all
men or that His History is but the
unreal revival of an old legend. Free-
masonry since its inception frorn the
regime of Noah to its revival in l7l7
in England is of no one particular age,
era or tirne; of no one particular sys-
tern of faith, creecl or race or natio-
nality; it iinds its great truth, its
beauties, its harrnony, in all !

Understanding or tolerance is there-

,s

fore the elernerrt that can fill the gap
between or among all system of faith
or worship. It holds that every other
man has the same right to his opinion
or faith that rve have to ours. No
true mason scoffs at honest convic-
tion and ardent zeal in the cause of
our belief to rvhat is true and just.
\Vhat is truth to a lnan in Sulu mav
not be truth to another in Manila-
The same arguments and evidences
that appear convincing to one mind
make little impression, if at all, on
another. The difference is at birth.
If President Macapagal was born in
Tawi-Talvi, Sulu. he could have been
a Muslim. If on the other hand, Pen-
datun u'as born in Pampanga, he
could have been a Christian. No man
is free to assert positively that his is
right t'here other man equally intel-
ligent and equally informed believes
otherrvise. Human beings do not
have the right to usurp the preroga-
tive of God ancl conderrn another for
his belief. Born in protestant land
or in a Buddhist country or in the
Jewish quartei of Aleppo, we are of
that faith. If our eyes were open in
Itome or in Spain, rve would have been
devout Catholics. Our birth, our place
and our education gives us our faith.
Very few can claim the exception.
It is therefore necessary to open our
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eycs, to opell our lrlincls and to open
our hearts to all men, to all creeds, to
all belicfs or systems of .rvorship and
rnost of all, to Freemasonry as the
rvorld religion that unites all men un-
<ler the Fathership of God. In fol-
lorning these courses or trends of
events, rve should slos'ly pass through
it rvith interest, *'ith delight, rvith a
serious purpose, every moment of our
journey towards that "undiscovered
cotlntn, for u'h6se borne no travel-

ler ever return." r\nd like Max
Iiastman, in his division of mankind
into practical and poetic people, ma-
sons are likened to those in a ferry-
boat can well meet under the in-
fluence of the pure principles of Free-
masonry s.ith a theme which, in the
rvords bf R. W. Gilder, runs: "Gi.ve
nte a tlrcute," the little poet cried,
"and I wi.ll do nty fart." "'Tis not o
theme you need," the rvorlcl replied.
"J,ou naed. e heat't."

EDITORIAl

A AA

(From page 716)

we now appear lo be heading. Science is not incomparible with Godliness.
As science sweeps away the superstitions and mysteries of ancient beliefs,
ii does nol mean that man loses faith in God. Since science is truth and
God is all truth, lhere can be no other ultimate end. Science in the end
mud find God. Now, is the time lo set the course. Now, is the time to
begin the search. Now, is the time we need Masonic leaders to emerge
and ralty mankind to ihe cause. Now is the time for us lo rise and sup-
pott our leaderc.

It is time for you and me lo acl. Lel's do our humble parl.

R.E.W.

GRAND .

A7\.4

(From page 75)

morally and socially as well. They have earned our respect and admiration.
It is io them that we owe an everlasiing debt of gratitude. No wonder,
they are well-placed in the community. The status of honor is theirs.

As a Grand Lodge, we should iake pride in our giving lhe "Teacher
of the Yeaf award to public school teachers who best exemplify the spirit
of the Teacher. lr will enhance the honor attached io the award if rhe
Committee on Education of each lodge iakes careful consideralion of the
efficiency of the teacher and in addition, considers the teacher who, by
precept and example, has done the most io strengthen characler education
in his or her school.

SERAFIN L. TEVES

Grand Master
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CIRCULAR No. f
Series of 1965 - Teves

TO ALL DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS,

MASTERS, WARDENS, SECRETARIES AND
MEMBERS OF. SUBORDINATE LODGES

Re: Ad,aertis.ements on Liquors and, Nigh,t Clubs

It has been observed that in some other masonic jurisdictions
advertisements of liquors and night clubs in program of masonic
gatherings and celebrations are allowed.

Such advertisements however, in the jurisdiction of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, is not countenanced.

All Masons, therefore, in this jurisdiction, especially those
clothed with some power or authority, are cautioned not to per-
mit, authorize, let, suffer, or consent directly or indirectly to any
advertisement of liquors and/or night clubs to be accepted and
published in any masonic publieations.

This circular must be read in open Lodge at the stated
meeting following its receipt and this fact shall be made to
appear in the minutes.

Manila, August 14, 7965.

ATTEST:

SERAFIN L. TEVES
Granil Master

ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
Grqnd, Secretwg

CIRCULAR No. 1

t1x, The Cableiow



c0MMtTTEE 0r{ ilAs0r{tc E0u0ATt01{
R.W. Raymond E. Wilmarth (l), Chairman

MW Emilio P. Virata (t7), PGM WB Auretio [. Corcuera (4), pM

IfrlDIDRII
lA Basic Instruction pamphlet ptrepared, bu the committee on Masoni.c Ed.u-

cation for tlr,e sgmbolic Lodges und,er the jurisitiction of the Most worshiTtful
Grand Lodge of F. & A.M. in the Phil,ippines.l

Ihe

Your pctition for the degrecs of
Nlasonry having been approved by dre
Lodgc to which it was presented, you
received this booklet together with a
letter from the Secretary informing
1'ou of vour election. Read it care-
fullv before you presenr yourself to
the'Lodge to ieceiv'e the Fiist Degree.
In it vou will find valuable inforjma-
tion that will enable you ro enter Free-
masonrv intelligently, to become fullv
awarc of the privileges and responsi-
bilities of membership in the Order.

Before you can become a full-pledged
member of the ancient and honorable
Fraternity of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, it r,vill be necessarv for you to
pass through certain solemn ceremonies
peculiar tc each degree. After recei-
ving each degres you will receive a
booklet which coutains valuable infor-
mation that will enable ycu to under-
stand the meaning of the ceremoni€s,
as well as what is necessary for you
to know before you can be advanced
to the next higher degree. This book-
let together with those you will re-
ceive after going through the cere-
monies of each degree deserves vrrur
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vcry careful reading. They sill
enable you to appreciate the mission
and ministry of Freemasonrv-to
make friends, ro refine and exalt their
Iives, to decpen their faith and purifv
their dream; to draw the individual
into the circle of a great fricndship.
to eniarge ltis sympathies to make him
rcalize that all men are brothers ir-
respective of race, color, or creed be-
cause they. are children of a common
Father, the Creator, and N[aker of all
things.

\,VHAT IS FREEN,IASONRY?

Freemascnry has been defined in
many ways., depending on what par-
ticular aspect is being considered. The
N4as,onic Fraternity is spread over the
r,,'hole world except behind the ',iron
and bamboo curtains." It has unique
features which must be taken into ac-
count in a complete definition. For
the present purpose about the besr
definition is that given in the German
I-landbuch der Freimaurerei (l9OO, vol.
l, p. 320).

furn lo next page
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"Masonry is the activity of closelv
united men who, employing svmbol-
ical forms borrorved principally from
the mason's trade and from' archi-
tcctrrre, work for the ttelfare of man-
kind., striuing morally to ennoblt:
thernselves and others, and t'h.ereby
to bring about a unirersal league of
m.ankind' vhich. they aspire to exki-
bit elen nmv orx a stiall icab."

Even this statement does not, holvever,
include reference to those unique fea-
tures which serve to disringuish Free-
masonry from other associations having
similar aims. Freemasonry does not
invite any one to become a member,
he must come of his outn free will and
accord. One who does nat believe in
God cannot be a Mason. Neither can
one who belongs to an organization
having principles inirnical to cons-
tiruted law and order. While Free-
masonry, which is engaged in buil-
ding temples of morality in the hearts
of men, has borrowed the tools of the
Operative Mason, who actually builds
temples of worship, it has imparted to
them moral and spiritual meinings.

r\fter entcring Freemasonry one may
lind that the ethics it tcaches-to
cnnoble the souls of men and to
search for the Divine tuth-are
not nelv to him. Thev are not far
clifferent from those with rvhich he is
already familiar. He should not, how-
ever, thereby conclude that after all
there is "nothing new under the sun."
No organization has a monopoly of thc
principles of morality and truth. Thc
runiqueness of Freemasonry lies in the
form in r,vhich it seeks to embody and
cxpress the gracious spirit which is thc
qenius of the higher life of humanitv.

The fundamental principles of Free-
masonry are exemplified in the three
degrecs of the Ancient Craft as prac-
tiscd u,herever therc is a N{asonic

r02

Lodgc. In thc Philippines thcrc is
at least one Lodge in practically even'
province and chartered city.

One's progress in Frecmasonry is

rnarked by three steps. After being
initiated. into the First Degree he is
callecl an Enteracl A,pprantice; after be-
ing .passed, to t]re Second Degree, a
Fello*. Craft; and after }rcing raised
to the Third Dcsrec, a Master Mason.
He r,vill be asked to give a solemn and
binding promise never, under any cir-
cllmstance, to disclose to anyone not
a N{ason the nature of the ceremonies,
or the means by lvhich N4asons recog-
nize one another; but he will not be
asked to promise anything that will
conflict r,vith the duty he owes to God,
his countrv, his neighbor, himself, or
family.

Outside of the ceremonies for con-
lerring the degrees of Nlasonry and
thc means by rvhich Mason make
themselves known to one another Free-
masonry has no other secrets. Just as

thg private affairs of family have becn
regarded by society all over the world
as secrets r,vhich may be known onlv
to the immediate mernbers of the fami
ly, in likc manner, the secrets of Free-

masonry may fs known only to thosc

rvho, by virtue of their initiation, have
become entitled to them. But Freema-
sonry has no secret aims, the times
and places of the meetings of Lodges
are known to the public, the names o[
the members are not concealed, its
constitution and lalvs are printed, and
may be read by anyone; its extcnsive

literature is open to the perusal of thosc
'r,T,ho mav be interested. Frcetnasonty
has secrets but it is not a secret society.

Every family in the worlcl has a

religious belief of some kind, but such
a belief does not necessarily constitute
r religion. As a matter of fact, therc
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ilrc lornilics who rnay not havc anv
particular rcligion, or whose memberls
may profess different religious beliefs
and follorv different religions. These
matt('rs are the private concern of thc
f.rmily and nobody has any right to
sa.y anything about them. So far as
Frccrnasonry is conccrncd no person
can be admitted into the Frateruitv
tunless hc bclier,es in (l) the existencc
o[ God, that He is the Creator ancl
IIakcr of all thin.qs an<l thc Fathcr
of all mcn, irrcsl'rectivc of racc, color,
or creed: and (2) a life hercaftcr,
that man has a part that surYives thc
dcath of thc bodr, rvhich shall ]ivc un-
til time is no more. A man who wishes
to join is not asked r,vhat his particular
relision is. He mav be a Christian
-Roman Catholic, Eastern Orthodox,
r.rr Protestant of any of its rnany deno-
minations; a Jelv, a Moslem, a I{inclu,
r Br.rddhist, or a Parsee. Religions to-
lcration-the right of ever\/ man to
worship God and to seek salvation in
accordancc with thc teachings of his
particular church-is a cardinal prin-
ciple in Freemasonrr,. A N[ason, no
mattcr rvhat his religion may be, is
tauglrt to bc a better obsen,cr of the
tcncts of that religion.

Pravcr is .an csscntial part of cvcr1,
\{asonic ccrcmon)'. Freem,asonry is
reliqious bu.t ttot a reliqion, Its pra-
vers, addr:cssed to Clod as the Great Ar-
chitcct of the ffniverse, are stated in
language u,hich cannot give offcnse to
thc follon,cr of anv l)articular reli
gion. lt is tr.nsectarjar. because it does
r-.ot prescribc anrr particular set of dcg-
rnas to bc follorvcd by its mcmbers; it
is rtott-sectariora becausc it does not
laror any sect as against another; it is
not irreligious because it respects all
rcligiorrs crcecls ancl believes in thc
truth in all of them; it is ttot anti-re,li-
giorr.s bccausc it docs not oppose anv
crcccl btrt accepts a]l men of gocd mo-
rirls u'ho bclicve in God and a futurc
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existcncc; it is not a church bccausc ir
clocs no-t prcscribe any particular form
o[: u,orship. Far from aping the rites
o[: anv church its rites are older than
those of any church and its simple
creed is the basis and foundation of
all the established religions.

Xlasons as citizens are enjoined to
be exemplary in ths discharge of their
civil duties, by never proposing or
ccuntcnancin.q any act lvhich mav ha..'e
a tendency to subvert the peace and
good order of socicty; bv paying due
cbedience to the lalvs of the counm'
in rvhich hc may for t]rc time be re:.i-
cling, and nevcr losing sight of the
allegiance due to his orvn counrn.
Frccmasonr:v clocs not take part in
partisan politics. It supports principlc.
,r[ good government and those in-
tcnclcd for the bencfit and welfare r,f
thc communitl, ,rr4 the state but avoids
taliing part in the programs for carry-
ing these principles into execution be-
cause of its belicf rllar !'/hile princi-
ples ma1, unite, prograrns for carryi.g
thern out often divide men due to
the clir,crgcr.rces in thc mcans proposei
and thc partisan zcal with rvhich thcr'
arc supy;rtcd.

Onc of the funclamental princilrlcs
of Freemasonry is the practice of relief.
but it is not an institution for the
r'iolins out of alms. The distressed
u'orthv blothcr, his lvidow and chil-
tlreir ar: takcn care of in accordance
r','ith thc abilitv of the Lodge and in
:1 lncnncr that dces not dcbasc the re-
ci1;icr-rt. But it cloes r.rot insure the
mcmb,er against the vicissitudes of old
aqc; irrovidss no sick benefits as such:
issues no insuLance policics on the lives
,rf mernbers and prrvs no life benefits
o[ anv kind. It unclertakes to reduce
::uffci'ing and privetion but it confines
thc mattcr of individual relief to those
cascs wherc, in spite of the efforts of a

lrrother, such e rclicf bccomes ne-

Turn fo nexl page
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A Mason as an individual may sup-
port 

_ 
any good cause he may believe

worthwhile, but he may not persuade
his Lodge to lend its support to such
a- project or undertaking. Freemasonry
does not Iend itself to the promotion
of any selfish or mercenary interests
its members mav have. It strictlv
prohibits, in open Lodge, all sectarian
and partisan discussions. It frovuns cr-r

the presentation to the Lodge of an1,
controversial matter which may lead to
passionate discussions and a consequent
breach of the harmonv u,hich shoulcl
at all times prevail ;n ihe meetings of
the Lodge.

WFIO MAY BECONIE A
N,{ASON?

The qualifications that a pctitioncr
for the degrecs of Masonry mlrst
possess are necessarily those that he
must possess to remain a member of
the Order. These qualifications ma'r,
be divided into: internal and extcrnal.

The intental qualifications are: that
one seeks to become a Mason of his
or,r,n frcc u'ill and accord; that he has
not becn influcnced by dre improper
solicitations 

-of 
friends;-that he imot

prompted bv mercenary or other un-
northy motives; that he is induced to
seek membership in the Fraternity from
a favorable opinion of the society, a
desire for knowledge, and not out of
mere curiosity; and that he r,vishes to
take part in the humanitarian lvork of
the Order.

The exlernal qualifications are: that
he is a man, at least 2l years old; that
l.re possesses sufficient mental abilit,v
to understand the teachings of Free-
masonrv; that he is a free man and a

good citizen; that he is of good morals
and has a good reputation in the corn-
munity in which he resides; that he
believes in God, and in a future exis-
tcnce, ancl is tolerant in Iris religious
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vier,vS i and that he can afford to sa-
tisfy his obligations to ths Lodge with-
c'ut serious injury to himself or his
famih'.

Orrl1, those rvho satisfy these require-
rnents can become Masons, that is join
the fellowship of men devoted to thc
icleals and teachings of Freemasonrr..

\1/IIAT IS A LODGE OF FREE
,\ND ACCEPTED

N{ASONS:'

Frecmasonrl, is organized into units
linown as Lodgcs. A Lodge is a cer-
tain number of brethren authorized to
confer ths degrees of Masonry by vir-
tue of a charter granted bv a Grand
Lodge. Under the laws of manv
Crand Lodges not less than 7 Nlaster
Masons are necessary to constitute a
Lodge. Under the laws of the Grand
i.odgc of the Philippines not less than
12 brethren are necessary. A Lodee
u'hen dulv assembled with a Flolr
Bibie, Square, and Compass is author-
ized to confer the degrees of Maso,nry
on candidatcs r.vhom they may have
found to be rvorthy. Such a Lodge
is also authorized to engage in acti-
vities that appertain to the conferring
o[ degrees.

r\ Lodge is presided over by a N{as-
ter assisted by a Senior and a Junior
Warden. The title of the Presiding
Officer is Nlaster of the Lodge but he
is addressed and referred to as Wor-
skiTtful Master. The word uorshipful
comes from the Old English uorclcyppe
or worship which means greatly res-
pected. The Master and the two War-
dens are the three principal officers
of the Lodge, and together rvith the
Treasurer and the Secretary are elected
by the Lodge. The Master at his
installation appoints the following
minor officers: the Chaplain, Mar-
shall, Senior and Junior Deacons, Sen-
ior and Junior Stewards, and Tyler,

!
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as well as othcr officers provided for
in the byJaws of the Lddge.

_ Freemasonry as nolv organizcd into
Lodges governed by Grand'Lodges had
its origin in England when in l7l7
from "time immemorial" Lodges or-
ganized 

-the Grand Lodge of England
in London. Previous to 1600- the

lodges in the British Isles were pureh,
Operarive; they were composed oi
actual builders, the Free Mascns who
built the beautiful cathedrals in Europe
and the British Isles during thc Middlc
4g"t. !,f,; cathedral-building ccased
duc to the general impoverishment of
Europe as a result of many vl'ars, thc
demand for skilled builders decreased.
By 1600 the Lodees bcgan to admit
men rvho were not operatives. Thev
lvcre "gcntlemen," scholars, antiqua-
rians, etc. These non-operatives rverc
known as Accryted Maions. Hence,
the Grand Lodses formed wcre called
G_rand Lodqc 5f Frcc ancl z\ccepted
Masons. The Grand Lodgc of 

'Ire-

land rvas orqanized in l7Z5'and that
of Scodand in 1736. In London anoth-
er Grand Loclge vgas organizcd in 1753,
rvhose members called themselves "An-
cients" and those of the older Grand
Lodge "N,Ioderns." Freemasonry was
carried into Europe, America, and other
countries from these Grand Lodses
in thc British Isles. 

i-

The first Lodse of rccord in thc
Philippines wrs Printera Luz Filipina,
organized in lB56 in Kawit, then called
Cavite Viejo, by Malcampo, a Spanish
Naval Officer. The Lodge received
its charter from the Grand C)riente
Lusitano (Portuguese Grand Orient).
It rvas cxclusively for Spaniards-civil,
military, and naval personnel. There
is no record as to when this Lodge
ceased r,vorking. There is no record
of another Lodqe sard to have been
founded in lB59 by Mcndez Nuiicz.

The first Lodse exclusiveh, for Fili-
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pinos u,as organized in I89l jn Ma-
nila under t]ne Grande Ori.ente Esoa-
lol (Spanish Grand Orient). Tiri,
Iirst Lodge was called Nilad, and
becamc the mothcr of many Lodses
not only in Manila but also in ihe
Provinces. Due to the relentless per-
sccutions by the Spanish authorities
bv 1897 all the cxisting Lodges had
to cease r,vorli. The lEaders'.f ;t;
Revolution of 1896 were Masons. Ge-
neral Aguinaldo Aguinaldo and most of
Jris gcnerals were members o[ the
Craft. Many of the civilians r,r,ho
aided him in thc formation of the
First Republic of the Philippines u.erc
also N{aions. With the coming of the
Americans thc Lodges were reoisanized
bv their survivii! members,' soon
aftcr thc turn of the centun. Then
followc4 rhe 

-organization oi Lodgcs
rrndcr Grand Lodge of Califomia and
alsr under the Grand Lodge of Scot-
Iancl.

TJic thlce Lodges undcr the Grand
I-odee of CaliFornia formed the Grand
I-oclqe of thc Philippines on December
19, 

-19_12. 
I.atcr, on Fcbruar1, 13.

I9l7 thc unification of the ll Lodces
runder the Grand Lodge of thc phi
lippines and 28 of the'Lodges undcr
the supervision of the Giin Logia
Regional de Filipinas (Regional Grand
].odge of thc Philippines) took place.
The Grand Lodge of thc Philippincs
is thc solc authority n,hich can grant
chartcrs to Lodges rvithin the terri-
torial jurisdiction of the Republic of
the Philippines. I-,odge Perla clel
Oriente No. 1034 under the Grand
Lodge of Scotland is the only regular
Lodge in the country which is not
under the iurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippines because of
its existence prior to the formation of
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines.

The Grand Lodgc of the Philippines
has thc proud distinction of being thc

Turn lg [exl page
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lirst sovcrcign and indepcndcnt Grand
l,oclgc in this part of the rvorld. Be-
fore World War II the 6 Lodges un-
rlcr its jurisdiction on the mainland
of China formcd thc Grand Lodge
.rf China 

- under its sponsorship.'fhis Grand Lodge is now in
I'aipeh. Ten of the Lodges orga-
nizcd bv mcrnbers of the Armed Forces
.r[ tl.rc Unitcd States in Japan formed
thc Grand Lodge of Japan. The Gran<l
Lodee o[ the Philippines, thc proucl
rnothcr of two Grand Lodqes, still has
Loclges in Ja.pan, thc Rvukl'us, (ltram,
;rrrrl Saipan.

,\lthough Frccmasonry is an in-
tcrnational Ordcr there is no supremc
rruthoritv over thc rvhole organization.
In eac]r country u,here Freemasonry
cxists it is soverncd b), a Grand Lodgc,
sol,creion u,ithin its territorial juris-
tliction ancl inclependent of any othcr
Grand Lodsc. In the United States,
for instancc, thcrc are 49 sovercign and
indcpcndent Grand Lodgcs, or.rc for
cach of tbc 48 stfltr.s-beforc.r\laska
rrncl Flau'aii 

.l>ccame 
statcs-an(l onc

lor thc District of Columbia; in thc
British Islcs, 3; .in Canaclc, 9: irr
.'\u,:tmlil ancl Ncu, Zcalancl, 7. Each
(lrand Lorlgcr is prcsidcd ovcr by a

Grand. L'lastcr, rvho is acldrcssecl ancl
rcfcrred to as fifo$ Worshi,pftl. In
Scotlanrl, hcr,vevcr, thc title is Crand
\.Laster Nlasut, In some countries.
1;articularly on thc continent of Europc.
thc namc of thc qovcrning authority
i, Crand Orient, rvhich literallv mcans
Crand East.

WI-IAT DOES FREEN{I\SONRY
EXPECT OF EVERY N{ASON)

Freemasonry cmphasizes that thcrc
cannot be any privilcges rvithout cor-
rcsponding rcsponsib,ilities. A N{ascn's
obligation to tl.rc Fraternity docs not
conflict in any rvay with thosc he has
alrcady assumed by being a membcr of
socictr,. On tl'rc ccntrar'\,, Frccmasonrl,
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rcitcratcs, rcr'nforces, and re-cmpha-
sizes them.

Frcernasonrv in sharing lvith thosc
who bccome membcrs of the Order
its past, its present, and its futule
and all the privileges of the Brother-
hoocl, asks that the Mason bear in
rnind that the relationship is reciprocal,
that ccrtain thin.qs are expccted of him
in lctnrn, ,\mon.g them arc:

That hc is expcctcd at all timcs to
l;c loyal to homc, countn,, familv, and
rhe Fraternity.

That patriotism, oL lovc of coLrntr\,,
is a sacreci 6lu11r, and a l'{ascn can-
not, and rnust not, countenance disl,r>
r lltr', rcbcllion, or anv lorm oF sr-rl>

i'crsion.

That I:rccrnasonLv recognizcs that
alL trcn, rvhether i\..'Iasons or not, are
brothers, children of the same Father,
c,ndor,r,ed lvith the same nature, and
shalc thc samc hope.

That Freemasonrv champions the
causc o[ thc rvidoiv, the 

-fathcr.less,

thc rvcali, ancl the distressed.

That tr'Iasons arc to observc thc
timehonored virtucs cherished by those
rvho have preccclecl the m, that the
hallrnarli.s of 1>urity and integdtl, of
charactcr are humilitr', patience, chas-
titr', ancl .qcntlcncss.

CONCILUDIN( ; I'iE.I IARKS

1\5 you i)rogress in the Craft vou
rvill fincl that thcrc arc menv r11ore

thinqs that vou should or could learn.
'[-hcsc u'ill be cxplained to vou in due
linrc. f'hclc is alsc uruch that vou
si,oulcl lcarn through your o\\rn cfforts.
'[-akc aclvantaqe of thc opportunity to
mlk rryith lvell-informed brethren; read
iVlasonic books and pub,licaticns; medi-
tate on thc trr-rths do:ived frorn all
thcse sources. In the meantime, keep
in mind thc contents of this booklct
ancl the solernn obligation into rvhich
vou rvill soon enqagc ),ourself.

7
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TIIE F'IYE POINTS

1. Indolence shouid not cause our footsteps
to halt, or wrath turn them aside; but with eager
alacrity and slviftness of foot tve should press for-
ward in the exercise of charity and kindness to a

feilow-creature.

2. In our devotion to Almighty God we
should remember a brother's welfare as our own;
for the prayers of a fervent and sincere heart will
find no iess favor in the sight of heaven because

the petition for self is mingled rvith aspirations of
benevolence for a friencl.

3. \\Ihen a brother entrusts to our keeping
the secret thoughts of his bosorn, prucience and
fidelitl' should place a sacred seal upon our lips,
lest, in an unguarded montent 11.e betrav thr
soler.nn trust confided to our honor.

4. \\-hen adversity has r.isited our brother,
and his calamities call for our aid, rve should
cheerfully and liberally stretch forth the hand of
kindness to save him from sinking and to relieve
his necessities.

5. \\Ihile rvith candor and kindness we shoultl
admonish a brother of his faults, rre should never
revile his character behind his back, but rather,
when attacked bv others, support and defend.hir-n.

* *Mackey* *


